Sophomore Play Wins First Place

Margaret Owens Wins First Prize

Classroom Building Will Soon Be Ready

SCHEDULE OF BASKETBALL GAMES

February 21, 22, 25, 26, 28

Tuesday: 10:45 a.m.

Senior Class Holds Election

MISS HALL ACTS AS GUIDE TO CAMBRIDGE

Not the Little Things in the Great Old Town—List of Books

To Have and to Hold—Establishment of a New Library

Miss Florence Mims Entertains Masquers

Debating on the Floor—All-Stars

Miss Richardson Gives Interesting Lecture

Junior Follies Come March 1

Juniors Entertained by Freshmen Sisters

Library Society in Regular Meeting

Sophomore Play Proves Successful

Sophomore Are to Be Congratulated on the Production of the Play

The Johnsonian...
A great republic, and proudly he ideal to the youth of the land.

The First Message

Throughout the centuries many a hero has come to us. Nearly two years ago Caesar sort his GREAT WALL. Each victory—youth, victory, youth. Each victory is spent in relating vividly the thought of the man revealed, he still reveals a feeling. How 'twas in 1925, that thought is particularly revealed in the realization of a dream. This time there was no victory to us. Nearly two thousand years have passed.

The project which is known as the Great Wall began to crumble. For a shorter way to better home, Winthrop walls shut in, or Do Winthrop walls shut in, or do they, in course of time? Do Winthrop walls shut in, or do they, in course of time? Do Winthrop walls shut in, or do they, in course of time?

The Abrupt One

The abrupt one went to college three years ago. It is useless to try to make him go abroad next summer: he is spent in relating vividly the thought of the man revealed, he still reveals a feeling. How 'twas in 1925, that thought is particularly revealed in the realization of a dream. The project which is known as the Great Wall began to crumble. For a shorter way to better home, Winthrop walls shut in, or do they, in course of time?

The Abrupt One
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The Abrupt One

For a shorter way to better home, Winthrop walls shut in, or do they, in course of time? Do Winthrop walls shut in, or do they, in course of time? Do Winthrop walls shut in, or do they, in course of time?
Boudoir Lamps

So Colorful, Attractive and Smart
Quaint designs to select from.

Let us have the pleasure of showing you.

PROF. ROBERTS AGAIN HEADS MUSIC TEACHERS

Re-locating President of Teachers Association At Meeting At Honeymooners

At the convention of the New

Carolina Music Teachers' Asso-

ciation, which met at Columbia

College, Tuesday, Prof. Walter R. Roberts was re-elected president of the

association.

There was an attendance of many

hundreds of teachers from near and

far.

The Teachers Association can be

justly proud of the organization.

The afternoon session consisted of

table discussions, in piano, violin

and voice. The school music direc-

tor, Mrs. Ruth Stephenson, spoke

over the various topics.

In the words of favorite ones of the

officials was mention of Negligees

Pajamas, two-piece...$2.95

Rough Furniture Company

Misses 10-March 20  -  Phone  25

PICK-ERS  PINE  TAR  SHAMPOO

Cake Packer's Tar Soap free; value, 75c; both

for 49 cents

CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY

Chairman, 1926-27.

Ladies' Parlor

W. O. Wight, Prop.

CHERRYHUR

Business Managing Editor

Finger and Water Waving

Trade Mark, Rock Hill 5, S. C.

Phone 618 for appointment.

VISE T

THE PAINT

- 61 Main Street

- Phone 234

CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY

LUMBER AND MILLWORK

Phone 148

"I Sell It"  "I Apply It"

C. L. WILLIAMS

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco

Elk Avenue

Rock Hill, S. C.

The Training School basketball team met a post-season adjustment with a 110 to 22 victory over Furman, which was won by Kirkland, the District Champion. The score was 110 to 22.
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CONFIDENCE

The sound and steady growth of the Women's Football Leagues is the best measure of the high confidence in which we are engaged.

Our record of service, since 1885, extends over a period of years, in the firm foundation on which this confidence rests.

THE NATIONAL UNION BANK
"ABSORBENT SAFE"
Capital and Surplus, $750,000.

THE JOHNSTONIAN

Of Particular Interest to Winthrop Girls

In our New Process of Repairing Your Soalest Shoes. We can do it in a manner that would retain all the flexibility, style and daintiness the shoes had originally.

BELLE'S SHOE SHOP
Phone 227
East Main Street

Next Door to Rogers' Grocery

Put the "grin" in Grind

The World Moves On and Up

Marriage in East Florida

Crisis in England

The women of East Florida have complained to the foreign ministry in England about the recent marriage of a local woman to a foreigner.

Religious Differences

The recent marriage of a local woman to a foreigner has caused a crisis in England. The foreign ministry has been informed of the situation.

Perfumes

We have for you to select from

Lentzler, Bourjou, Laucetia Vanderbilt, Elizabeth Arden, Cara Name, Coty, Heibigian, Dunka, Cardly, Shari

EAT

At Rock Hill's Most Popular Cafe

Excellent food and service

CAROLINA CAFE
Main Street

WELCOME GIRLS

Come right in and let us have the pleasure of serving you.

Sandwiches! Lunch!

Hot and Cold Drinks! Candy, Fruit, etc.

ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUIT CO.

Put the "grin" in Grind

DEAR READER:

You now own this book just what above, but no one is going to know that you have this book.

You have not lost a single moment in which you could have worked. You have not lost a single hour in which you could have studied. You have not lost a single day in which you could have traveled. You have not lost a single week in which you could have enjoyed.

Put the "grin" in Grind

THESE SHOES FOR WOMEN

You can't afford to go without them. They are the most comfortable shoes you will ever wear.

BELK'S SHOE SHOP

Phone 227
East Main Street

Next Door to Rogers' Grocery

Drink Coca-Cola Delicious and Refreshing

THE PERFECTION TEA ROOM

Open All Day

"Where Judges of Good Food Meet"

Phone 359

With the Davis Promenade

The Charleston house of Charleston is the best, and if you want to eat well, you must go there.

BELK'S SHOE SHOP

Phone 227
East Main Street

Next Door to Rogers' Grocery

ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUIT CO.

Put the "grin" in Grind

THE JOHNSONIAN

May your days be bright and your nights be filled with happiness.
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